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ftqq :-Selection for Intermediate Apprentices from amongst Skilled Artisans

For Absorption as JE in G.P.9300-34800 allowing one more but final

ChancetoAppearinSelect ionwithpre-revisedqual i f icat ion.
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RB/Eqtt. No.5O /2012

lnt?r ST?5R/GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

tm derrqlM I N tsrRY o F RAt LWAys

thnElSlRArLWAY BoARD)

NO. E( NGI | -te99 I PM7 | t7

The General Managers (P)
All Indian Railwavs & PUs
(As per standard list)

Sub: Selection for from omongst Sktlled

Allowing one more but linal chance to dppedr in sele*ion with
pre-revised q ua Iift cation.

Vide Railway Board's letter of even number dated A4.O2.2OII, the employees
- who qualified in previous selection on cut-off date, i.€., t2.o8.zoo2 with
pre-revised qualif ication but could not be promoted due to non-availabil ity of
vacancies - were allowed one more chance as the last opportunity.

2. However, the matter was considered in the PNM/NFIR Meeting, and it has
again been decided to allow one more but as a final chance to the employees -
who qualif ied in the previous selection on the cut-off date, i.e., 12.08.2002 with
pre-revised qualif ication but could not be promoted due to non-availabil ity of
vacancies - to appear in the selection for the post of JE in G.P. t4200 against the
I nterm ediate Apprentices Quota.

Please acknowledge receipt.

Hindi version wil l follow.

Joint Director Estt.(N)
Railway Board.

D:@ankaj:Pankaj's Office:PM7 Lettersl
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